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H. p.-r Fuel Consumption 1W.tder Temp. 1--use Deg. F. Barometer
Gal. H.- P. I Lb. per Gal. 0001- '1 _., _MM'" Inches of
per hr. per H. P. per ing Air Mercury
hr. gal. hr. hr. _ med. I
TEST B - 100% IIAXIJ.lUU LQ,\D - T\10 HOURS
1309_ 1 2.611 I 9.15 I 0.707 10.000 I 177
TEST C - OPERAXING UAXIIlW LOAD - OllE HOUR
13001 2.202 10.99 I _0.621 10.00.'2- T 184
*TEST D - ONE HOUR
23.04 r 1300 2.103 1 10.96 LO.629 J 0.000 I 181
TEST E - VARYING LOJ.D - TWO HOURS (20 minute runs; last
23.08 1301 2.107 10.95 I 0.629 183
0.86 1491 0.980 0.88 7.849 191
12.12 1432 1.516 8.07 0.854 185
23.21 126~ •• 120 10.95 0.629 190
6.53 1468 1.267 5.15 1.337 186
1Jl.45 1389 1.881 9.81 0.702 182
14.14 1391 1.656 8.54 0.807.0.000 186
*Formerly called RATED LOt.D; see REMARKS 4, page 4.
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D R h ~ BAR H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
H~ ~. t~:;;.-~~~:~I~~~. S;~P[ .F,,-e~i:~O;;~""I·Pi~~ I~:;~ir-;~:~PF '-I~~::ter
pull per speed drive Gal. hr. per gal. CO-OI-I-- Inches o£
pounds hr. R.P.M. wheels per per If.P. per ing Air Mercury
,~_., .._..... __ _ _ _J__.. __ .1'!..- t1!'._........K!1.1. _.Ir. hr_.__.~~d. __ ._.__
STEE~ Y!lIE~}~ TEST F .. 100% MAXIMUM LOAD .... _Se£2P:~__ GEAR
1.8:72 [1!!~1·13.• ~1- J1300 .1. .? •.oO..::~.=-~-:. N~i~:R~!'.~:l.~cf. :'--.::~.:I:: i.BoT~· j .29 ;060
TEST G • OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD
~H~H~m:·ltl~· jJigt··:J:t~I~~~I:~.~::·=:t·~~:~:~~~.~·t:·~;Jt~li[t!!~~~~
*TEST H .. TEN HOURS.. Second GEAa
---_._.
14,.~G.'~T:.U .84 D~of··:r2.2S·-::r::1.;.9.~rt.6U9. SOL [0.015.L17(17.1l.J·p:a.880
FUEL ECONO!!Y TEST - FOUR HOURS •••.:rhirj_.. GEAR
-=-1~, 9~T _94LT5;1~:r HOI ...L ~. ~~ .. 1"1,97~r6 ~6sT1::9§·?J6. 609 l:j:.71:r8·6T26~ 735.
_ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ ~ _ _ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. _ _ _ w
TEST G _ OPERATING MAXIUill4 LOfi~
17 ·~7 3054.•1 2.12 J130 7: J17.04···1------ No.t Recorded:·-·---1·170184 ·f28.590
20.16. 22.?2 [3.40. j 1301 . B.02.. -.---.- "_." • -c--: 1.7Q If··28.~10
20.4!. _1644 4.65 1300 __ 5.!:.~ --:..-:-_~._~I_ II '______ 172 78 28,,600
.18.76 I... 763 _ fJ..!-2_2_ I 1300 1.92 1. --:--- __" " ~...!..' .....--- ·l'i4_.J86""·J~?8;_600
FUEL ECONOMY TESTS .. FOUR HOURS EACH - ~~ecoJ;l4...@..d Third _. GEARS
17.6811925 1-:1.44..]1300"- =_Jr ~•.60-II. B8Br=~ ...$"61o:'i36 ":10.900_1.)7.7 J7.fJ28.64q ..
17,90 1439.,4.6.7..• 12~9 •.4.167 -,...1..n6' 9.29.0.74L.Q.000•.._l78..l.e0 T'::~~.Q80._
*For.mer1y oa1led RATED L01~; see REMARKS 4, page 4.
- - - - .. ~ - .. - - ... .. .. - - - - ... ... - .. ... ... . - ... - ... - - - .. ... .. -- - - ... ~ -
Fuel _J2i~}.~11.at.~__ Octane _~_~.. _. Weight per gallon .,~ ..__,_"§..!§~ pounds
Oil: S.A.E, No. __30 .. To motor 3,!,7:58 gal.. Drained from motor .._~.• !H..z gal.
Total time motor was operated 128 h.ours
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BRIEF SPECIFIC/~IONS
Advertised speods. miles per hour: First Second 3.50
Third 4.75 Fourth 9.00 Reverse 2.00
Belt pulley: Diamoter 9" Face 6 1/2" 1170
Clutch: Hake Rockford Type Siugle:"p~ate. dry Operated by foot~do.l
Seat Pressed steel
Total weight as tested (~~th operLtor) (Steel wh~els(Rubber tl. res




Head I llounting Crankshaft len~t}rrns~ Lubrication Pressure
Bore and stroke Rated R.P.~ • 1300
Port di~etnr valves: Inlet 1.50" Exhaust 1.3125"
~o.gneto: Uo.ke Fairbanks t~orsc ~odcl
Carburetor: :lake Zenith Uodel 124 1/2 TOP_ Si,e _11L~
Governor: ~:akC' Kingston Typo Variable-spood, c.;:ntrifU{;Q1
Air cleaner: ~:ak:c United Typo liil-\'~sh,,!d. wire-filter
CHASSIS, Type 'l~ricycle Serial Ho. ':lC65623 Drive Bnclosed gaur
Trend width: Rour 65 11 und 76" Front (Steel, Top 12" Bottom B"(Rubber: Top is" Bottom 9"-
Steel: Drive wh",elG: TWe Stc.nd:.rd Uo,). 2 Diwnetcr 40" Faoe G"
------
Lugs: TYJl6 3:pt<de Z;o. por wheol 20 Sizo 5" hi.~h x 2" wide
Extension rims: Face 5" No. lugs per rim none
Front wheels: Type Standard No. 2 Diaceter 24" Face 4"
Rubber: Rear tires: no. 2 Size 11.25" x 2~" - 4 ply Air pressure 12 pounds
Front tires: ~lo. 2 Size 5.50" x 16"
- 4 ply Air pressuro 22 potmds
Per
(Cnst Iron 425 poundsAdc.ed weight: rour whoal (Cnlcium Chloride Solution 285 _ _ poun1s
Par front wheel (Cast Iron none pounds(Cnlcium Chlcride Solution 22 poundo
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REPAIRS AllD AIlJUST!1ENTS
During the drnwbnr tests a small oil leak developed at the governor
speed control lever bearing in the governor housing and another around the
shirt lever pivot pin in the transmission cover.
= 1. hll results shown on pages 1 and 2 of this report were determined from
observed data. ar.d wi th<l.xt allowanoes, addi tions, or deductions. Tests
B and F were made witl~ cr.rburetor set for l~ maximum belt horsepower
and data from these tests vrero used in determining the horsepower to be
developed in tests D and H, respectively. Tests C, D. E. G, end H were
made with an operating setting of the carburetor (selected by the manu-
facturer) of 95,1% of maximum belt horsepovrorr
2. Observed maximum horsep~~r (tests F « B) Drawbnr 18.72 Belt 25.45
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower Drnwbnr 19.73 Belt 27.03
(based on 600 F. and 29.92ft Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated aax- Drawbar 14.80 Belt 22.98
imum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of calculated maximum belt horse-
power (formerly A.S.A.E. and S.h.E. ratings).
We, the undersigned, certify that the above is a true and correct report of of-






Board of Tr£l.ctor Test Engineers
